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Objectives
 Describe the differences in immunization requirements for 

persons living with HIV
 Recommend appropriate vaccinations to adult and 

geriatric persons living with HIV
 Discuss current clinical controversies related to 

immunizations in persons living with HIV
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Background- Importance of 
Vaccinations
 Persons living with HIV (PLWH) are at an increased risk 

of many different infections
 Higher risk and severity of pneumonia due to 

Streptococcus pneumoniae and influenza virus
 Higher risk of disease progression (cirrhosis, 

hepatocellular carcinoma) with hepatitis B
 Higher risk of rapid progression of human papillomavirus 

(HPV) related cancers

Chaturvedi AK et al. J Natl Cancer Inst. 2009;101:1120–30. 
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Presentation Notes
PLWH. Abbreviation for persons living with HIV.HIV-infected persons are at an increased risk for a wide variety of infections. For example, HIV-infected persons have a markedly higher risk and severity of pneumonia from pneumococcal disease and influenza [1]. Similarly, salmonellosis causing typhoid fever occurs at higher rates in exposed HIV-infected persons [2]. Acquisition of hepatitis B virus (HBV) and human papillomavirus (HPV) infections are common in this population given their shared routes of transmission, and HIV-infected persons are at risk for more rapid progression to significant liver disease (cirrhosis, hepatocellular carcinoma) and genital (cervical and anal cancers), respectively, compared with HIV-uninfected persons“Risk of HPV-associated cancers was elevated among persons with AIDS and increased with increasing immunosuppression. The increasing incidence for anal cancer during 1996 – 2004 indicates that prolonged survival may be associated with increased risk of certain HPV-associated cancers. “Chaturvedi AK, Madeleine MM, Biggar RJ, Engels EA. Risk of human papillomavirus-associated cancers among persons with AIDS. J Natl Cancer Inst. 2009;101:1120–30. Chaturvedi AK et al. J Natl Cancer Inst. 2009;101:1120–30. 



By The Numbers…
 Higher risk and severity of pneumonia due to Streptococcus 

pneumoniae and influenza virus1

 Greater risk of IPD aRR of 6.6 (95% CI:2.7–16.1,p < 0.001) in 2010-11
 Higher risk of disease progression with Hepatitis B2

 All cause mortality much higher in men with HIV than those without (RR 
33.8 (95%CI 26.6-43.8, p<0.001)

 Higher risk of rapid progression of Human papillomavirus (HPV) 
related cancers3

 Compared to general population (SIRs* ranged from 8.9, 95% CI = 8.0 
to 9.9, for cervical cancer to 68.6, 95% CI = 59.7 to 78.4, for anal 
cancer among men)

*standardized incidence ratios (SIRs)
1. AIDS Patient Care STDS. 2016 Oct;30(10):463-470. 2.Thio CL et al. Lancet 
2002;360:1921–6. 3.Chaturvedi AK, . J Natl Cancer Inst. 2009;101:1120–30.
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Presentation Notes
“Despite a dramatic decline in IPD incidence for HIV-infected adults since 1996, IPD rates were nearly sevenfold higher compared with HIV-uninfected adults in recent years, even after adjustment for risk factors. Timely antiretroviral therapy initiation, risk reduction strategies, and recent guidelines recommending PCV13 use may further reduce IPD incidence among HIV patients.” AIDS Patient Care STDS. 2016 Oct;30(10):463-470.a greater risk of IPD remained for HIVpatients in all calendar eras, including in recent years, withan adjusted RR of 6.6 (95% CI: 2.7–16.1, p < 0.001) in2010–2011.Among persons with AIDS, we observed statistically significantly elevated risk of all HPV-associated in situ (SIRs ranged from 8.9, 95% CI = 8.0 to 9.9, for cervical cancer to 68.6, 95% CI = 59.7 to 78.4, for anal cancer among men) and invasive (SIRs ranged from 1.6, 95% CI = 1.2 to 2.1, for oropharyngeal cancer to 34.6, 95% CI =30.8 to 38.8, for anal cancer among men) cancers.  *standardized incidence ratios (SIRs)Compared with the general population, persons with AIDS were at statistically significantly increased risk for all in situ HPV-associated cancers (SIRs ranged from 8.9, 95% CI = 8.0 to 9.9, for cervical cancer to 68.6, 95% CI = 59.7 to 78.4, for anal cancer among men) and for invasive HPV-associated cancers (SIRs ranged from 1.6, 95% CI = 1.2 to 2.1, for oropharyngeal cancer to 34.6, 95% CI = 30.8 to 38.8, for anal cancer in men)Thio CL, Seaberg EC, Skolasky R Jr, et al.; Multicenter AIDS Cohort Study. HIV-1, hepatitis B virus, and risk of liver-related mortality in the Multicenter Cohort Study (MACS). Lancet 2002;360:1921–6. https://doi.org/10.1016/S0140-6736(02)11913-1Rate of all cause mortality much higher in men with HIV than those without (RR 33.8 (95%CI 26.6-43.8, p<0.001)  62 deaths (3.8%) were related to liver disease.  Chaturvedi AK, Madeleine MM, Biggar RJ, Engels EA. Risk of human papillomavirus-associated cancers among persons with AIDS. J Natl Cancer Inst. 2009;101:1120–30.



Infectious Disease Risk Reduction 
Strategies in PLWH
 Receipt of antiretroviral therapy (ART) to enhance 

immune system
 Behavioral risk modifications 
 Smoking cessation (influenza and pneumonia)
 Safe sex (HBV and HPV)

 Prophylaxis (based on CD4 cell count)
 Vaccination
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Strategies for reducing the risk of concurrent infectious diseases among HIV-infected persons include receipt of antiretroviral therapy to enhance immune protective responses; behavioral modifications (e.g., smoking cessation to reduce pneumococcal and influenza pneumonia, safe sex to reduce HBV and HPV, etc.); prophylactic antibiotics depending on the CD4 cell count and geographic location; and vaccination.



Important Considerations
 Vaccination is a key component to ensure the health of all 

persons living with HIV

 People who are born in other countries may have had 
incomplete childhood vaccinations

 Catch up vaccination for some childhood vaccines depending 
on risks, including MMR/Varicella if CD4 count > 200 cells/mL
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Presentation Notes
As such, vaccination is a key component to ensure the health of all persons living with HIV by preventing infectious complications. Since HIV-infected patients who are born in other countries may have had incomplete or varying vaccinations, special attention should be given to ensure all vaccines (including those generally given in childhood) are up to date



Kim DK et al. 
MMWR Morb
Mortal Wkly Rep. 
2018 Feb 
9;67(5):158-160. 
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MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2018;66(5). Kim DK, Riley LE, Hunter P. Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices Recommended Immunization Schedule for Adults Aged 19 Years or Older - United States, 2018. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2018 Feb 9;67(5):158-160. Kim DK et al. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2018 Feb 9;67(5):158-160. If you have HIV infection and your CD4 count is 200 or greater[1], talk with your doctor about:Influenza vaccine each year to protect against seasonal fluTdap vaccine to protect against whooping cough and tetanusPneumococcal vaccine to protect against pneumonia and other pneumococcal diseasesMeningococcal conjugate vaccine series which protects against meningococcal diseaseHepatitis B vaccine series to protect against hepatitis BHPV vaccine series to protect against human papillomavirus if you are a man or woman up to age 26 yearsMMR vaccine to protect against measles, mumps, and rubella if you were born in 1957 or after and have not gotten this vaccine or do not have immunity to these diseasesVaricella vaccine to protect against chickenpox if you were born in 1980 or after and have not gotten two doses of this vaccine or do not have immunity to this disease



Immunizations Recommended For 
General Population
Influenza vaccine

• Annual inactivated influenza vaccine

Tetanus-diphtheria (Td)/tetanus-diphtheria-pertussis (Tdap) 
• Tdap once, Td every 10 years

Human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine
• 3 dose vaccination series*

* For those aged < 26 years

Kim DK et al. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2018 Feb 9;67(5):158-160. 
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Vaccines will be categorized into inactivated vaccines with broad indications [influenza, pneumococcal, HBV, and tetanus-diphtheria (Td)/tetanus-diphtheria-pertussis (Tdap)] followed by vaccines targeted among those with additional risk factors or specific age groups [hepatitis A virus (HAV), HPV, and meningococcal]. inactivated influenza vaccine (IIV). [varicella, zoster, and measles-mumps-rubella (MMR)], as these may be considered among at-risk, non-pregnant, HIV-infected persons who are clinically stable with low level immunosuppression (CD4 count C200 cells/ mm3 ).Travel-related vaccines [polio, typhoid, yellow fever, rabies, Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV), cholera, and tick-borne encephalitis (TBE)], vaccines to protect against specific occupational or exposure risks (anthrax, smallpox), and additional vaccines [Hemophilus influenzae serotype b (Hib) and Bacille Calmette-Guerin (BCG)]



Additional Immunization Considerations for 
Persons Living with HIV
Pneumococcal vaccines

• 13-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV13), followed by 23-valent pneumococcal  
polysaccharide vaccine (PPSV23)*

Meningococcal vaccine
• MenACWY (serogroups A, C, W, and Y) 2 doses, booster every 5 years

Hepatitis B vaccine
• 3 or 4 dose series

Hepatitis A vaccine (for most PLWH)
• 2 or 3 dose series (depending on vaccine)

*additional doses, depending on if age > 65 yrs

Kim DK et al. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2018 Feb 9;67(5):158-160. 
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• Administer 2 doses of MenACWY at least 8 weeks apart and revaccinate with 1 dose of MenACWY every 5 years, if the risk remains, to adults with the following indications:13-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV13), if not previously administered, followed by 1 dose of 23-valent pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine (PPSV23)



Pneumococcal Vaccines Two Types

13-valent pneumococcal 
conjugate vaccine (PCV13)

• T-cell–dependent immune 
response

• T cells provide the signals 
needed for maturation of the 
B-cell response and 
generation of B-cell memory

23-valent pneumococcal 
polysaccharide vaccine 

(PPSV23)

• T-cell independent immune 
response (limited to 3–5 yrs)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Infections caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae include invasive disease (e.g., meningitis, bacteremia) and pneumonia. There are currently two main types of pneumococcal vaccination—the polysaccharide pneumococcal vaccine (PPV), which contains 23 serotypes (covering *85% to 90% of the strains leading to invasive disease), and the conjugate pneumococcal vaccine (PCV) containing up to 13 serotypes depending on the valency (the same serotypes are also included in PPV except 6A).Ppsv23 he duration of protection of PPSV23, with its T-cell independent immune response, is limited to 3–5 y,Conjugation to a protein carrier converts the free-polysaccharide T-cell–independent immune response into a T-cell–dependent immune response. Protein carrier-specific T cells provide the signals needed for maturation of the B-cell response and generation of B-cell memory. PCV13 has thus the potential for eliciting a memory response on subsequent natural exposure, and permitting revaccination, if required, thus extending the period of protection against vaccine-type pneumococcal disease.Studies evaluating antibody response to PPSV23 alone have consistently reported poor immunogenicity and lack of clinical efficacy has been observed in HIV-infected patients with CD4 cell counts < 500/ml



PCV + PPSV?

 The aim: to compare the immunologic response prime-boost 
immunization strategy vs. standard
 PCV13 with PPSV23 vs. PPSV23 alone in HIV-infected adults

 N= 31 in combo  N= 33 in PPSV23 alone
 Proportion of 4-fold serotype OPA* responses was significantly 

greater in the prime-boost group vs. the PPSV23-alone group
 Week 8 OR 1.71, 95%CI 1.22–2.39
 Week 28 OR 1.6, 95% CI 1.15–2.3 

Sadlier, C. et al. Immunological efficacy of pneumococcal vaccine strategies in HIV infected 
adults: a randomized clinical trial. Sci. Rep. 6, 32076; doi: 10.1038/srep32076 (2016).

*functional oposonophagocytic (OPA) geometric mean titer (GMT)
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Presentation Notes
This studyadds to evidence supporting current pneumococcal vaccination recommendations combining the conjugateand polysaccharide pneumococcal vaccines in the United States and Europe for HIV-infected individuals.The aim of this study was to compare the immunologic response to a prime-boost immunization strategy combining the 13-valent conjugate pneumococcal vaccine (PCV13) with the 23-valent polysaccharide pneumococcal vaccine (PPSV23) versus the PPSV23 alone in HIV-infected adults. The aim of this study was to compare the immunologic response to a prime-boost immunization strategy combining the 13-valent conjugate pneumococcal vaccine (PCV13) with the 23-valent polysaccharide pneumococcal vaccine (PPSV23) versus the PPSV23 alone in HIV-infected adults. HIV-infected adults were randomized to receive PCV13 at week 0 followed by PPSV23 at week 4 (n = 31, prime-boost group) or PPSV23 alone at week 4 (n = 33, PPSV23-alone group). Serotype specific IgG geometric mean concentration (GMC) and functional oposonophagocytic (OPA) geometric mean titer (GMT) were compared for 12 pneumococcal serotypes shared by both vaccines at week 8 and week 28. The prime-boost vaccine group were more likely to achieve a ≥2-fold increase in IgG GMC and a GMC >1 ug/ml at week 8 (odds ratio (OR) 2.00, 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.46–2.74, p < 0.01) and week 28 (OR 1.95, 95% CI 1.40–2.70, p < 0.01). Similarly, the prime-boost vaccine group were more likely to achieve a ≥4-fold increase in GMT at week 8 (OR 1.71, 95% CI 1.22–2.39, p < 0.01) and week 28 (OR 1.6, 95% CI 1.15–2.3, p < 0.01). This study adds to evidence supporting current pneumococcal vaccination recommendations combining the conjugate and polysaccharide pneumococcal vaccines in the United States and Europe for HIV-infected individuals.Sadlier, C. et al. Immunological efficacy of pneumococcal vaccine strategies in HIVinfected adults: a randomized clinical trial. Sci. Rep. 6, 32076; doi: 10.1038/srep32076 (2016).



Recommended Schedule
 13-valent 

pneumococcal 
conjugate vaccine 
(PCV13) followed by 
a 23-valent 
pneumococcal 
polysaccharide 
vaccine (PPSV23)

Give PCV13

Give 1st dose 
PPSV23

Give 2nd dose 
PPSV23

If over 65 yrs: Give 
3rd dose PPSV23

At least 
8 weeks 

apart

At least 
5 years 
apart

At least 5 
years apart 

and age 65+

Kim DK et al. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2018 Feb 9;67(5):158-160. 
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Adult Patients (age 19-64) Living with HIV Pneumococcal Vaccination RecommendationsFootnote a: 13-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV13) b: 23-valent pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine (PPSV23) HIV infection is associated with immunosuppression that increases the risk of invasive pneumococcal disease (IPD) with a 30 to 50 times higher risk of IPD compared to HIV uninfected populations.1,2 While the level of immunosuppression is an important risk factor for IPD, lower CD4 counts have also been associated with a poor immune response to the pneumococcal vaccine.3,4  Despite the decreased immune response to the pneumococcal vaccine in the severely immunocompromised, an attenuated response may still offer some protection in this high risk group. 3,5  The current Advisory Committee on Immunization Practice (ACIP) and Infectious Diseases Society of America (IDSA) guidelines recommend the 13-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV13) followed by a booster vaccination with the PPSV23 in HIV-infected individuals.  The current recommendations for patients 19 years or older are to administer one dose of PCV13 followed by PPSV23 at least 8 weeks after PCV13.2 In addition, it is recommended to administer a second dose of PPSV23 at least 5 years after the first dose of PPSV23 with no more than 3 lifetime doses of PPSV23.  At the age of 65 if it has been more than 5 years since the second dose of PPSV23, a third dose is indicated.   



Hepatitis B Vaccination
 PLWH should be screened for evidence of hepatitis B virus 

(HBV) infection upon initiation of care 
 Hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg)
 Hepatitis B surface antibody (HBsAb) 
 Antibody to hepatitis B total core antigen (anti-HBc or HBcAb)

 Susceptible patients should be vaccinated  

(strong recommendation, high quality evidence)

Aberg JA et al. Clin Infect Dis. 2014;58:e1–34   
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HIV-infected patients should be screened for evidence of hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection upon initiation of care by detection of hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg), hepatitis B surface antibody (HBsAb), and antibody to hepatitis B total core antigen (anti-HBc or HBcAb) (strong recommendation, high quality evidence)those who are susceptible to infection should be vaccinated against HBV (strong recommendation, high quality evidence)Persons with HIV. Approximately 10% of HIV-positive persons are coinfected with HBV (94–97). Chronic HBV infection has been identified in 6%–14% of HIV-positive persons, including in 9%–17% of MSM and in 7%–10% of PWID (98). Coinfected persons have increased rates of cirrhosis and liver-related mortality (99).



Hepatitis B Vaccination
 Current ACIP recommendations state:

 Three options:
 Standard dose 3 series vaccination
 Double dose 3 or 4 series vaccination
 New adjuvanted vaccine 2 dose series?

“Modified dosing regimens, including a doubling of the standard antigen dose or 
administration of additional doses, might increase response rates. However, data 
on response to these alternative vaccination schedules are limited”

Schillie S. et al. MMWR Recomm Rep 2018;67(1-36)
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Presentation Notes
1 dose of 40 µg/mL (Recombivax HB) administered on a 3-dose schedule or 2 doses of 20 µg/mL (Engerix-B) administered simultaneously on a 4-dose schedule at 0, 1, 2, and 6 mo   *from Aberg JA et al. Clin Infect Dis. 2014;58:e1–34   Per ACIP 2018: Modified dosing regimens, including a doubling of the standard antigen dose or administration of additional doses, might increase response rates. However, data on response to these alternative vaccination schedules are limited (6).Schillie S. et al. Prevention of Hepatitis B Virus Infection in the United States: Recommendations of the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices. MMWR Recomm Rep 2018;67(1-36)Heplisav-B (HepB-CpG) new vaccine approved in Febuary https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/vacc-updates/heplisav-b.html Administer to adults who have a specific risk (see below), or lack a risk factor but want protection, 3-dose series of single antigen hepatitis B vaccine (HepB) or combined hepatitis A and hepatitis B vaccine (HepA-HepB) at 0, 1, and 6 months (minimum intervals: 4 weeks between doses 1 and 2 for HepB and HepA-HepB; between doses 2 and 3, 8 weeks for HepB and 5 months for HepA-HepB)



Available Hepatitis B Vaccines
Engerix-B

• Has a 1 mL 20 mcg dose available
• Standard schedule: 3-doses at 0, 1, and 6 months
• Double dose: Two 1 mL doses administered at one site, on a 4-dose schedule at 0, 1, 

2, and 6 months 2

Recombivax HB 
• Has a 1 mL 40 mcg dose available (dialysis formulation)
• 3-dose schedule at 0, 1, and 6 months

Heplisav-B [Adjuvanted with Cytosine phosphoguanine (CpG) 1018]*
• Administer two doses (0.5 mL each) one month apart
• Recently FDA approved 11/2017 *data with HIV is lacking

1. Kim DK et al. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2018 Feb 9;67(5):158-160. 
2. Aberg JA et al. Clin Infect Dis. 2014;58:e1–34   

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1 dose of 40 µg/mL (Recombivax HB) administered on a 3-dose schedule or 2 doses of 20 µg/mL (Engerix-B) administered simultaneously on a 4-dose schedule at 0, 1, 2, and 6 mo   *from Aberg JA et al. Clin Infect Dis. 2014;58:e1–34   Single-antigen hepatitis B vaccinesENGERIX-B®    *needs two injections of 1 mL each at the same visit for total dose of 40 mcgRECOMBIVAX HB® *has a 1 mL 40 mcg dose available Dialysis formulation administered on a 3-dose schedule at 0, 1, and 6 monthsHEPLISAV-B [Hepatitis B Vaccine (Recombinant), Adjuvanted] Immunocompromised Individuals Immunocompromised persons, including individuals receiving immunosuppressant therapy, may have a diminished immune response to HEPLISAV-B. Each 0.5-mL dose is formulated to contain 20 mcg of HBsAg and 3000 mcg of CpG 1018 adjuvant.Per ACIP Feb 2018 meeting: HEPLISAV-B (HepB-CpG) is a Hepatitis B vaccine that may be used to vaccinate persons aged 18 years and older against infection caused by all known subtypes of hepatitis B virus.On November 9, 2017, FDA approved a new hepatitis B vaccine, HEPLISAV-B®, for use in adults 18 years of age and older.  HEPLISAV-B® is the first licensed vaccine using a CpG adjuvant* and is administered as two doses given one month apart.  Further details on this vaccine’s approval can be found at Vaccines Licensed for Use in the United States.*Cytosine phosphoguanine (CpG) 1018 adjuvant�No differences in immunogenicity have been observed when one or 2 doses of HepB vaccine produced by one manufacturer are followed by doses from a different manufacturer (8). Whenever feasible, the same vaccine should be used for the subsequent doses; however, if a different brand is administered, the dose should be considered valid and does not need to be repeated. MMWR Recomm Rep 2018;67Schillie S, Harris A, Link-Gelles R, Romero J, Ward J, Nelson N. Recommendations of the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices for Use of a Hepatitis B Vaccine with a Novel Adjuvant. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep 2018;67:455–458



Hepatitis A Vaccination Indications

men who have sex with men

injection drug users

travelers to countries of high endemicity

persons with chronic liver disease

persons infected with hepatitis B and/or C

Kim DK et al. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2018 Feb 9;67(5):158-160. 
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HAV vaccination is recommended for all susceptible men who have sex with men, as well as others with indications for HAV vaccine (eg, injection drug users, travelers to countries of high endemicity, persons with chronic liver disease, or who are infected with hepatitis B and/or C). Vaccination can be considered for all nonimmune patients



Available Hepatitis A Vaccines
Havrix (Hepatitis A Vaccine)

• 2 doses, 1 mL, first followed by booster in 6-12 months

Vaqta (Hepatitis A Vaccine)
• 2 doses, 1 mL, first followed by booster in 6-8 months

Twinrix [Hepatitis A & Hepatitis B (Recombinant) Vaccine] 
• 3 doses, 1 mL, followed by doses at 1 and 6 months
• Contains 20 mcg of Hepatitis B antigen
• Accelerated dosing: A series of 4 doses given on days 0, 7, and 21 to 30 followed 

by a booster dose at month 12

Presenter
Presentation Notes
HAVRIX is administered by intramuscular injection. (2.2) • Children and adolescents: A single 0.5-mL dose and a 0.5-mL booster dose administered between 6 to 12 months later. (2.3) • Adults: A single 1-mL dose and a 1-mL booster dose administered between 6 to 12 months later. (2.3)VAQTA® (Hepatitis A Vaccine, Inactivated) For intramuscular administration only. (2)  Children/Adolescents: vaccination consists of a 0.5-mL primary dose administered intramuscularly, and a 0.5-mL booster dose administered intramuscularly 6 to 18 months later. (2.1)  Adults: vaccination consists of a 1-mL primary dose administered intramuscularly, and a 1-mL booster dose administered intramuscularly 6 to 18 months later. (2.1) TWINRIX [Hepatitis A & Hepatitis B (Recombinant) Vaccine] s. TWINRIX is approved for use in persons 18 years of age or olderTWINRIX is administered by intramuscular injection. (2.2) • Standard Dosing: A series of 3 doses (1 mL each) given on a 0-, 1-, and 6-month schedule. (2.3) • Accelerated Dosing: A series of 4 doses (1 mL each) given on days 0, 7, and 21 to 30 followed by a booster dose at month 12. (2.3)1 mL 20 mcg of recombinant HBsAg proteinSingle-antigen hepatitis B vaccinesENGERIX-B®    *needs two injections of 1 mL each at the same visit for total dose of 40 mcgRECOMBIVAX HB® *has a 1 mL 40 mcg dose available HEPLISAV-B™



Human papillomavirus (HPV)

Quadrivalent vaccine Gardasil-4

• Four serotypes (HPV 6, 11, 
16, and 18)

• 3-dose series at 0, 1–2, and 6 
months

• No longer available 

Nine-valent vaccine Gardasil-9 

• Nine serotypes (HPV 6, 11, 
16, 18, 31, 33, 45, 52, and 58) 

• Covers an additional 14% of 
female cancers and 4% of 
male cancers

• 3-dose series at 0, 1–2, and 6 
months

Kim DK et al. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2018 Feb 9;67(5):158-160. 

*Although some patients can do a 2-dose series depending on age of vaccine initiation, this is not recommended for PLWH

Indicated for all PLWH under 26 years of age

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Although some patients now can do a 2-dose series depending on age of vaccine initiation, this is not recommended for PLWHAdminister 3-dose series at 0, 1–2, and 6 monthsGardisil-4 doses that remain are all expired now. https://aidsinfo.nih.gov/guidelines/html/4/adult-and-adolescent-opportunistic-infection/343/hpv  March 7, 2018  “ 1. Human Papillomavirus Disease: The section has been updated to recommend the 9-valent HPV vaccine for women and men, and continued Pap and HPV testing for women who are over 65 and living with HIV. The revised text includes more information on oropharyngeal warts and cancer related to HPV.  “Human papillomavirus (HPV) infection causes essentially all cervical cancers and is etiologically related to a subset of cancers of the anus, oropharynx, penis, vagina, and vulva ( 1 , 2 ). Individuals with HIV or AIDS are at increased risk of HPV-associated cancers ( 3 – 7 ). This increased risk among persons with HIV or AIDS is consistent with a high incidence and persistence of HPV infections ( 8 – 14 ). Incidence of HPV-associated cancers is also increased among transplant recipients ( 3 , 15 ), another immunosuppressed population. Is additional vaccination with 9-valent HPV vaccine recommended for persons who have completed a 3-dose series of either 4-valent or 2-valent HPV vaccine? There is no ACIP or AAP recommendation for routine additional 9v HPV vaccination of persons who previously completed a 4v or 2v vaccination series. 



Influenza Vaccination
 Live attenuated influenza vaccine (LAIV) was not 

recommended for the 2017–2018 influenza season, and it 
is contraindicated in PLWH

 ACIP recommendation: Inactivated influenza vaccine (IIV) 
or recombinant influenza vaccine (RIV) annually

Kim DK et al. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2018 Feb 9;67(5):158-160. 
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Administer 1 dose of age-appropriate inactivated influenza vaccine (IIV) or recombinant influenza vaccine (RIV) annually



Vaccine Strains For 2018-2019
A/Michigan/45/2015 (H1N1)pdm09-like virus (no change from last season)

A/Singapore/INFIMH-16-0019/2016 (H3N2)-like virus (new for 2018-
2019)

B/Phuket/3073/2013-like virus (B/Yamagata lineage) (no change from 
last season) *

B/Colorado/06/2017-like virus (B/Victoria/2/87 lineage) (new for 2018-2019)

*not included in trivalent vaccines

Two A 
Strains

Two B 
Strains

FDA Committee Recommends 2018-2019 Influenza Vaccine Strains - Medscape - Mar 01, 2018 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cite this article: FDA Committee Recommends 2018-2019 Influenza Vaccine Strains - Medscape - Mar 01, 2018 



Influenza Vaccines 2017-2018 season
 Inactivated influenza vaccines, quadrivalent (IIV4s) or trivalent 

(IIV3s) standard-dose
 15 µg of each vaccine HA antigen

 Adjuvanted inactivated influenza vaccine, trivalent (aIIV3), standard-
dose
 Inactivated influenza vaccine, quadrivalent (ccIIV4), standard-dose, 

cell culture-based
 Inactivated influenza vaccine, trivalent (IIV3), high-dose
 60 μg of each vaccine antigen
 Approved for adults over 65 years

 Recombinant influenza vaccine, quadrivalent (RIV4) or  trivalent 
(RIV3)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/protect/vaccine/vaccines.htm  



Tetanus-diphtheria-pertussis 
vaccination
 Tdap Tetanus-diphtheria-pertussis 
 One time dose recommended for all adults
 Additional doses may be indicated if caring for infants or pregnant

 Adacel
 Boostrix

 Td Tetanus-diphtheria
 Booster every 10 years
 Tenivac
 Td generic

Kim DK et al. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2018 Feb 9;67(5):158-160. 
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Every adult should get the Tdap vaccine once if they did not receive it as an adolescent to protect against pertussis (whooping cough), and then a Td(tetanus, diphtheria) booster shot every 10 years. In addition, women should get the Tdap vaccine each time they are pregnant, preferably at 27 through 36 weeks.Boostrix Single-dose vials and prefilled syringes containing a 0.5-mL suspension for injection. Severe allergic reaction (e.g., anaphylaxis) after a previous dose of any tetanus toxoid-, diphtheria toxoid-, or pertussis antigen-containing vaccine or to any component of BOOSTRIX. (4.1) • Encephalopathy (e.g., coma, decreased level of consciousness, prolonged seizures) within 7 days of administration of a previous pertussis antigen-containing vaccine. (4.2) The tip caps of the prefilled syringes contain natural rubber latex which may cause allergic reactionsAdacel is approved for use as a single dose in persons 10 through 64 years of age. Single-dose vials and prefilled syringes containing a 0.5 mL suspension for injection. Severe allergic reaction (eg, anaphylaxis) to any component of Adacel or any other diphtheria toxoid, tetanus toxoid and pertussis antigencontaining vaccine. (4.1)  Encephalopathy (eg, coma, decreased level of consciousness, prolonged seizures) within 7 days of administration of a previous pertussis antigen-containing vaccine. (4.2) For one presentation of Adacel, the tip caps of the prefilled syringes may contain natural rubber latex, which may cause allergic reactions in latex sensitive individuals



Meningococcal Vaccines
MenACWY (serogroups A, C, 

W, and Y meningococcal 
vaccine)

• Conjugate vaccine (Menactra)
• Conjugate vaccine (Menveo)
• 2 doses at least 8 weeks 

apart
• Booster every 5 years

Serogroup B meningococcal 
vaccine (MenB)

• MenB-4C (Bexsero)
• MenB-FHbp (Trumenba)
• Optional: ages 16–23 years
• Both 2 doses, Not 

interchangeable

Kim DK et al. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2018 Feb 9;67(5):158-160. 

MPSV4 (4-valent meningococcal polysaccharide vaccine) is no longer available and has 
been removed from the adult immunization schedule.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
MPSV4 (4-valent meningococcal polysaccharide vaccine) is no longer available and has been removed from the adult immunization schedule.MenACWY (serogroups A, C, W, and Y meningococcal vaccine) has been revised to “1 or 2 doses depending on indication, then booster every 5 years if risk remains.”Meningococcal conjugate vaccines (Menactra® and Menveo®)Menactra vaccine is approved for use in individuals 9 months through 55 years of age.MENVEO is approved for use in persons 2 months through 55 years of age. 2 doses of MenACWY at least 8 weeks apartSerogroup B meningococcal vaccines (Bexsero® and Trumenba®)General Information: Serogroup B meningococcal vaccine (MenB) ʱ May administer, based on individual clinical decision, to young adults and adolescents aged 16–23 years (preferred age is 16–18 years) who are not at increased risk 2-dose series of MenB-4C (Bexsero) at least 1 month apart or 2-dose series of MenB-FHbp (Trumenba) at least 6 months apart ʱ MenB-4C and MenB-FHbp are not interchangeableMenB-4C (Bexsero) at least 1 month apart or 2-dose series of MenB-FHbp (Trumenba)



Childhood Vaccines if CD4 > 200 cells/mL*

MMR vaccine

• To protect against measles, 
mumps, and rubella 

• If born in 1957 or after and 
have not gotten this 
vaccine or do not have 
immunity to these diseases

Varicella vaccine

• To protect against 
chickenpox 

• If born in 1980 or after and 
have not gotten two doses 
of this vaccine or do not 
have immunity to this 
disease

*CD4 percentage should be 15% or greater.

Kim DK et al. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2018 Feb 9;67(5):158-160. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Administer 1 dose of MMR to adults who previously received ≤2 doses of mumps virus–containing vaccine and are identified by a public health authority to be at increased risk during a mumps outbreak.



Patient Case Question
 Mr. Y is a 38 year old MSM, born in the U.S. who was recently 

diagnosed with HIV and started on ART immediately.  His current 
viral load is < 20 copies/mL and CD4 count is 300 cells/mL. His 
baseline labs include HepB serologies which show immunity. He is 
here at the clinic for immunizations as he has not received any 
vaccines since childhood. 
 Which of the following is an appropriate vaccine recommendation for 

today?
A. PPSV23, Hepatitis A and HPV
B. PCV13, Hepatitis A, and Td
C. PCV13, Hepatitis A, MenACWY, Tdap
D. PCV13, MenACWY and Tdap

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Correct answer C :  PCV13, Hepatitis A, MenACWY and TdapIf anyone asks why he is immune to hepb, He probably got the catch up with HepB since he grew up in the 90s 



Patient Case Question
 Ms. L is a 24 year old heterosexual female, born in the U.S. who was 

recently diagnosed with HIV and started on ART immediately.  She is 
currently undetectable and CD4 count is 450 cells/mL. She was 
previously up-to-date with all childhood vaccines up until age 20. She is 
here at the clinic for any additional immunizations she would need due to 
her HIV diagnosis.  

 Which of the following is the most appropriate option at this visit (in 
June)?

A. HepB, MenACWY, and PCV13
B. Serology for HepB immunity, MenACWY, and PCV13
C. Serology for HepB immunity, MenACWY, Inactivated Influenza 

Quadrivalent and PCV13
D. HepB, PPSV23 and PCV13

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*B is correct, need to verify if patient is already immune to HepB (since she was up to date with childhood vaccines according to her), will need at least one dose of MenACWY (depending on if she has already received one dose due to dormitory living if she went to a college that required/recommended it, she may need a second dose in 8 weeks)She denies IVDU (so no Hep A indication)She received childhood vaccines which due to her age included a dose of Tdap, could verify this if concernedSerology for HepB immunity should have been done at initial HIV visit, however it may no have been done.  



Patient Case Question
 Ms. L is a 24 year old heterosexual female, born in the U.S. who was 

recently diagnosed with HIV and started on ART immediately.  She is 
currently undetectable and CD4 count is 450 cells/mL. She was 
previously up-to-date with all childhood vaccines up until age 20. 
 Which of the following is true regarding her pneumococcal 

vaccination recommendations?
A. PPSV23 now and PCV13 in 6 months
B. PCV13 now and PPSV23 in 1 year
C. PCV13 now and PPSV23 at next visit (3 months)
D. PPSV23 now and PCV13 at next visit (3 months)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
C is the correct answer, you should wait at least 8 weeks, however there is no need to wait a year for the follow up vaccine.



CLINICAL CONTROVERSIES 
RELATED TO IMMUNIZATIONS IN 
PERSONS LIVING WITH HIV



Shingles Vaccine?
 ACIP has no recommendations related to the new herpes 

zoster vaccine available for its use in PLWH
 In the general population:
 Adults aged 50 years+ should receive a 2 doses series of 

recombinant zoster vaccine (RZV) (Shingrix) 2–6 months apart 
 The RZV is preferred in general population > ZVL (live zoster) 

 Previously, the only vaccine available was a live vaccine 
 This is contraindicated in patients with CD4 < 200 cells/mL.

Kim DK et al. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2018 Feb 9;67(5):158-160. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Administer 2 doses of recombinant zoster vaccine (RZV) (Shingrix) 2–6 months apart to adults aged 50 years or older regardless of past episode of herpes zoster or receipt of zoster vaccine live (ZVL) (Zostavax).Administer 2 doses of RZV 2–6 months apart to adults who previously received ZVL at least 2 months after ZVL.For adults aged 60 years or older, administer either RZV or ZVL (RZV is preferred).“ZVL” has replaced the term “HZV” (herpes zoster vaccine) that was used in past adult immunization schedules to refer to the live zoster vaccine. A row for RZV was added above the row for ZVL and a dashed line was used to separate RZV and ZVL rows to denote that the 2 zoster vaccines are recommended for the same purpose.In a recent update, the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices preferentially recommends the use of adjuvanted recombinant HZ/su vaccine over live attenuated ZV to prevent HZ and related complications in adults aged ≥50 years; however, a recommendation for immunocompromised persons, including those with HIV, is lacking, as these were excluded from efficacy studies 



Hepatitis B Vaccine Dosing
 The humoral response to HepB vaccine is reduced in 

children and adults who are immunocompromised
 Modified dosing regimens, including a doubling of the 

standard antigen dose or administration of additional 
doses, might increase response rates. 
 However, data on response to these alternative vaccination 

schedules are limited 

Kim DK et al. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2018 Feb 9;67(5):158-160. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Immunocompromising conditions. The humoral response to HepB vaccine is reduced in children and adults who are immunocompromised (e.g., hematopoietic stem cell transplant recipients, patients undergoing chemotherapy, and HIV-infected persons) (122,123). Modified dosing regimens, including a doubling of the standard antigen dose or administration of additional doses, might increase response rates. However, data on response to these alternative vaccination schedules are limited (6).   - https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/67/rr/pdfs/rr6701-H.PDF Rubin LG, Levin MJ, Ljungman P, et al.; Infectious Diseases Society of America. 2013 IDSA clinical practice guideline for vaccination of the immunocompromised host. Clin Infect Dis 2014;58:e44–100. https:// doi.org/10.1093/cid/cit684New Hep B Vaccine? Schillie S, Harris A, Link-Gelles R, Romero J, Ward J, Nelson N. Recommendations of the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices for Use of a Hepatitis B Vaccine with a Novel Adjuvant. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep 2018;67:455–458. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm6715a5.



Hepatitis B Vaccine Dosing
 Meta-analysis including 5 clinical studies (n = 883 PLWH, 

mostly vaccine naive) HD vs SD
 HD double dose (40 mcg/ml) 
 SD standard dosing (20 mcg) *9% of SD got 10 mcg
 N= 883
 Significant increase in response rates using the higher 

dose vaccine (OR 1.96, 95% CI 1.47–2.61) 

Ni JD et al. Int J STD AIDS. 2013;24:117–22.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
WHO guidelines recommend the use of standard dosing (20 mcg) with either a schedule of 0, 1, and 6 months or 0, 1, 2, and 12 months for those with a CD4 count [500 cells/mm3For example, HIV-infected persons randomized to a standard dose (20 mcg/ml) vs. double dose (40 mcg/ml) of recombinant hepatitis B vaccine found seroconversion rates of 34% vs. 47%, respectively (p = 0.07)-Fonseca MO, Pang LW, de Paula Cavalheiro N, Barone AA, Heloisa Lopes M. Randomized trial of recombinant hepatitis B vaccine in HIV-infected adult patients comparing a standard dose to a double dose. Vaccine. 2005;23:2902–8.Finally, a meta-analysis including five clinical studies (n = 883 HIV-infected persons, most of whom were vaccine naı¨ve) found a significant increase in response rates using the higher dose vaccine (OR 1.96, 95% CI 1.47–2.61) (increased-dose HBV vaccine versus standard-dose HBV vaccine). The pooled OR was 1.96 (95% CI: 1.47-2.61) according to the fixed-effect model. The HTV-infected pafients were vaccinated with increased-dose (« = 438; 49.6%, 40 (xg/dose), or standard-dose (n = 445; 50.4%) HBV vaccine. Four of the studies used a 20jjLg/dose (n = 406; 91.2%). One study used a 10 |jLg/dose (n = 39; 8.8%).-Ni JD, Xiong YZ, Wang XJ, Xiu LC. Does increased hepatitis B vaccination dose lead to a better immune response in HIV-infected patients than standard dose vaccination: a meta-analysis? Int J STD AIDS. 2013;24:117–22.In the US, Engerix-B (20 mcg/ml) or Recombivax HB (10 mcg/ml) as a three-dose series (0, 1, and 6 months) or Engerix-B (40 mcg/ml) or Recombivax HB (20 mcg/ml) as a four-dose (0, 1, 2, and 6 months) series is recommended. . Guidelines have increasingly recommended higher doses of HBV vaccine among immunosuppressed persons including those with HIVseroprotection should be measured 4 weeks after the initial vaccine series, and those with anti-HBs \10 mIU/ml should be revaccinated with a second series with advisement for the higher dose series (e.g., 40 mcg/ml Engerix-B at 0, 1, 2, and 6 months)



Influenza Vaccine Efficacy
 The efficacy of influenza vaccination among HIV-infected 

persons is reduced compared with HIV-uninfected 
persons1

 Strategies to improve efficacy
 Higher dose (4x amount of antigen)? 2

 Optimize timing?3,4

 Studies are small, recommendations are the same as 
general population

1. Infect Dis Ther. 2017 Sep;6(3):303-331 2. McKittrick N. et al. Ann Intern Med. 2013;158:19–26.
3. Ferdinands JM et al. Clin Infect Dis. 2017;64:544–50 4. Crum-Cianflone NF et al. Vaccine. 2011;29:3183–91. 
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Presentation Notes
The efficacy of influenza vaccination among HIV-infected persons is reduced compared with HIV-uninfected persons [28–32]. Poorer responses among HIV-infected persons may partly be attributed to reduced CD4 counts and HIV viremia [29]. From: Infect Dis Ther. 2017 Sep;6(3):303-331standard-dose inactivated vaccine, a high-dose vaccine (containing four times the hemagglutinin antigenic content, Fluzone high-dose) is available in the US (where it is approved for persons C65 years of age)



Influenza Vaccine Dosage
 Single-site, double-blind, RCT comparing the immunogenicity 

of a highdose (HD) influenza vaccine with the standard dose 
(SD) in PLWH
 Primary outcome seroprotective antibody levels at 21-28d
 Seroconversion rates were greater in the HD group than in 

the SD group
 H1N1 (75% vs. 59%) p=0.018
 H3N2 (78% vs. 74%) p =0.5
 influenza B (56% vs. 34%) p=0.003

McKittrick N. et al. Ann Intern Med. 2013;158:19–26.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The use of a high-dose vaccine (Fluzone, which contains 60 mcg of antigen per strain vs. 15 mcg) was evaluated among 190 HIV-infected adults. In this study, seroprotection rates were greater in the high-dose group for H1N1 (96% vs. 87%, p = 0.03) and influenza B (91% vs. 80%, p = 0.03) and similar for H3N2 (96% vs. 92%, p = 0.30) strains.-McKittrick N, Frank I, Jacobson JM, et al. Improved immunogenicity with high-dose seasonal influenza vaccine in HIV-infected persons: a single-center, parallel, randomized trial. Ann Intern Med. 2013;158:19–26.McKittrick N. et al. Ann Intern Med. 2013;158:19–26.We conducted a single-site, double-blind, randomized, controlled trial comparing the immunogenicity of a highdose (HD) influenza vaccine with the standard dose (SD) in HIV-infected persons. The vaccines were compared in parallel, with a 1:1 allocation ratio of participants to each study group.The primary outcome measure of immunogenicity for the study was the proportion of participants with seroprotective antibody levels at 21 to 28 days after vaccination (defined as antibody titers 1:40 on the HI assay).. Eighty-one percent of patients in the SD group and 74% of patients in the HD group who were receiving ART had HIV viral loads less than the limit of quantification of an ultrasensitive assayThe percentage of persons with seroprotective antibody titers for the 3 virus strains was greater among those who received the HD vaccine; significant (P  0.05) increases were seen for the H1N1 and influenza B strainsIn a randomized, controlled trial, HIV-infected patients who received a quadruple dose of seasonal influenza vaccine had a higher antibody response and greater seroconversion rate than did those who received a standard dose. Adverse event rates were similar in the 2 intervention groups.The trial was not powered to determine clinical efficacy or to detect differences in the occurrence of less common adverse events.Administering a quadruple dose of seasonal influenza is a possible approach to seasonal influenza vaccination of HIV-infected patients.



Influenza Vaccine Timing
 Evaluation of immunogenicity of a monovalent 2009 influenza A (H1N1) 

vaccine
 Primary objective: compare seroconversion rates among HIV-infected and 

HIV-uninfected adults at day 28 
 HIV-infected compared to HIV-uninfected adults were less likely to generate 

a seroprotective response at day 28 or a durable response at 6 months post-
vaccination

Outcome 
Seroconversion

HIV+ N (%) HIV – N (%) Adjusted OR 
(95% CI)

P-value

Day 28:titer ≥1:40 25/46 (54%) 27/36 (75%) 0.23 (0.06, 0.76) p=0.021
Month 6:titer ≥1:40 13/46 (28%) 20/36 (56%) 0.19 (0.06, 0.59) p=0.005

Crum-Cianflone NF et al. Vaccine. 2011;29:3183–91. 
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Presentation Notes
Some health care providers have wondered if HIV-infected persons should be preferentially vaccinated later in influenza season because of concerns regarding possible reduced durability of protection. Vaccination generally elicits immune protection 2 weeks after vaccination, but the duration of protection has been questioned. A recent study among the general population found waning of effectiveness over time with *7% loss of efficacy per month, although most recipients remained protected during the influenza season (October–April in the Northern hemisphere) post-vaccination [46]. Among immunocompromised hosts, however, durability may be shortened given lower post-vaccination antibody responses [47]46 Ferdinands JM, Fry AM, Reynolds S, et al. Intraseason waning of influenza vaccine protection: evidence from the US Influenza Vaccine Effectiveness Network, 2011–2012 through 2014–2015. Clin Infect Dis. 2017;64:544–50.47Crum-Cianflone NF, Iverson E, Defang G, et al. Durability of antibody responses after receipt of the monovalent 2009 pandemic influenza A (H1N1) vaccine among HIV-infected and HIV-uninfected adults. Vaccine. 2011;29:3183–91. 



Influenza Vaccine Timing
 The US Influenza Vaccine Effectiveness Network Study
 Patients who had illness with cough and/or 

fever/feverishness were tested with NP PCR
 Adjusted vaccine effectiveness (VE) decreased with time.

Ferdinands JM et al. Clin Infect Dis. 2017;64:544–50.

Influenza A(H3N2)  Maximum VE of 35% at 14 days postvaccination, and VE reaching zero 
at 158 days postvaccination

Influenza 
A(H1N1)pdm09

Maximum VE of 80% at 14 days postvaccination and minimum VE of 
37% at 128 days postvaccination

Influenza B Maximum VE of 59% at 14 days postvaccination and minimum VE of 
23% at 180 days postvaccination

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some health care providers have wondered if HIV-infected persons should be preferentially vaccinated later in influenza season because of concerns regarding possible reduced durability of protection. Vaccination generally elicits immune protection 2 weeks after vaccination, but the duration of protection has been questioned. A recent study among the general population found waning of effectiveness over time with *7% loss of efficacy per month, although most recipients remained protected during the influenza season (October–April in the Northern hemisphere) post-vaccination [46]. Among immunocompromised hosts, however, durability may be shortened given lower post-vaccination antibody responses [47]After exclusions and restrictions, the pooled analytic datasets included 11,200 observations for analysis of VE against influenza A(H3N2), 4100 observations for analysis of VE against influenza A(H1N1)pdm09, and 5525 observations for analysis of VE against influenza B virus infection.Adults and children seeking outpatient care for acute respiratory illnesses were enrolled at 5 locations in the United States (Seattle, Washington; Marshfield, Wisconsin; Southeast Michigan; Temple, Texas; and Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania) after influenza circulation was confirmed by local surveillance. Patients aged ≥6  months were eligible if they had illness with cough (in 2012–2013 through 2014–2015) or cough and/or fever/feverishness (in 2011–2012) of ≤7  days’ duration.Consented patients were interviewed and provided throat and nasal swab specimens tested for influenza virus at Network laboratories with real-time reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with primers, probes, and testing protocols provided by the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. In this “test-negative case-control” study, patients who tested positive for influenza were cases and patients who tested negative were the control group. Subjects were considered vaccinated if they had documented evidence in medical records or immunization registries of receipt of ≥1 dose of influenza vaccine for the current influenza season at least 14 days before illness onset.Results: Adjusted VE against influenza A(H3N2) virus infection decreased with increasing time since vaccination, with maximum VE of 35% at 14 days postvaccination, and VE reaching zero at 158 days postvaccinationAdjusted VE against influenza A(H1N1)pdm09 virus infection decreased with increasing time since vaccination, with maximum VE of 80% at 14 days postvaccination and minimum VE of 37% at 128 days postvaccination; estimated VE was 46% at 180 days postvaccination Approximating this decline as linear is equivalent to a 6%–11% decline in VE per 30 days, comparing maximum observed VE to VE observed at 180 days postvaccination or to minimum observed VE, respectively. Adjusted VE without including time since vaccination in the model was 48% (95% CI, 36%–58%). In a model limited to vaccinees, predicted risk of influenza A(H1N1)pdm09 virus infection increased with time since vaccination (Figure 3B; P = .04).Adjusted VE against influenza B virus infection decreased with increasing time since vaccination, with maximum VE of 59% at 14 days postvaccination and minimum VE of 23% at 180 days postvaccination (Figure 4A; P = .04). Approximating this decline as linear is equivalent to approximately a 7% decline in VE per 30 days.46 Ferdinands JM, Fry AM, Reynolds S, et al. Intraseason waning of influenza vaccine protection: evidence from the US Influenza Vaccine Effectiveness Network, 2011–2012 through 2014–2015. Clin Infect Dis. 2017;64:544–50.



Other Key Things to Remember
 Always give a Vaccine Information Sheet (VIS) 
 Documentation and updating state vaccine record (if 

available)
 Patients born outside of the U.S may need to be 

evaluated for risk and catch up vaccines
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